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substantially the same as last year. In addi-
tion, there will be a large number in Saskat-
chewan.

Mr. BRYCE: I have received a petition from
the Stonewall district in my constituency
where the people have trouble ini getting the
national film board ta include Stonewall in
their circuit. Stonewall is only twenty miles
from Winnipeg. The trouble seems ta be that
to show the national film board's films would
infringe upon a franchise held by a commer-
cial exhibitor. The national film board exhibits
its films free of charge. They are of an educa-
tional nature, and 1 would ask the minister
to see if tbe local women's clubs and other
groups cannot be allowed to see these educa-
tional pictures which are not now shown in
Stonewall. They are shown in Winnipeg,
where there is any amount of commercial
pictures, but apparently there is an agree-
ment between the national film board and the
film industry that the film board will not
exhibit its films within ten miles of a com-
nmercial motion-picture bouse. I think our
farm people have the rigbt to see the film
board's pîctures in the local school house or
the community hall, where there is no charge,
because the film board renders that service to
the community free. That should not be pre-
vented by the whims of any commercial
organization. It is the right of the people to
have an cjpportunity to see these educational
films, and they should not be deprived of that
right.

Mr. :McCANN: That matter is being can-
vassed, and the suggestion which the hion.
member bas made will be taken into considera-
dion.

Mr. GILLIS: I wish to pursue a little
farther the question raised by the hion. mem-
ber for Saskatoon City. I was flot quite satis-
fied with the minister's answer, which was ta
the effect that during the war considerable
visual education was carried on ini war indus-
tries and that now it was flot necessary to
carry on that work to, stimulate morale. I
notice by the details that there is a decrease
of $30,000, and it would appear tbat visual
education given among the trades unions is
to be discontinued entirely. At least there is
no money shown here for that purpose. If
tbat is so, I shaîl have a little more to say.

Mr. McCANN: I do flot think that is
correct.

Mr. GILLIS: There is no mention of it
here, and tbe minister bas already stated that
the sbowing of films in war industries was
flot being continued. I tbink that was one
of the important features of your educational

work, and that now, at tbis period, it is more
important than it was during the war. Am
I correct in assuming thart you are discontinu-
ing ail their union education?

Mr. McCANN: No.
Mr. GILLIS: I am not correct? There is

nothing in this vote for it.
Mr. McCANN: No. I am informed that

we are developing a much more cooperative
sebeme with tbe trade union people than we
bave had.

Mr. GILLIS: If that is so, I arn qui te
satisfied. I understand there is sometbing in
supplernientary estimates.

Mr. McCANN: Yes. That is what I said.
Item agreed to.
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356. Departmental administration, $106,210.
Mr. HERRIDGE: I wish to make a few

remarks on this item, although I will try to
condense them because of the other business
wbich we wish to get done. What I bave to
say is in connection witb the Doukbobors of
Kootenay West.

I tbink most hion. members know that some
time during 1898 and 1899 some 7,600 Douk-
bobors came to this country and settled in the
prairie provinces, after negotiations between
their representatives and representatives of the
Canadian goverfiment. Commencing about
1902, a more extreme sect of the Doukbobors
known as the Sons of Freedom commenced
to give trouble flot only to Peter Verigin, tbeir
leader, but some trouble in the district in
wbich tbey were located, and about the faîl
of 1907 this culminated in somewbat less than
100 making a trek to Fort William and stay-
ing there doing casual jobs until the winter
months, and then, on January 1, 1@08, staging a
nude parade in Fort William. There was some
discussion of the matter between Peter Verigin,
who disowned what hie termed "tbese mad
brothers", and the dominion government, and
finally the dominion government returned
tàhese Sons of Freedoni in two Canadian Pacific
colonist cars to Yorkton. The Doukbobor
community continued to grow, causing the
authorities and Peter Verîgini the firat, some
difficulties. They refused to register birtbs,
marriages or deatbs and to comply with tbe
Homestead Act of the Dominion of Canada.
So Peter Verigin began to look for another
district to take tbem to-the promised land-
and came out to Kootenay West, surveyed
the country, realized that it was one of the
most beautiful districts in Canada, and dpcided


